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704,280. The lato fusion administra-
tion reduced the stated deht $677,093 in
four years, while in three years of
republican administration the state
debt has been increased $535,729. We
hereby pledge our candidates to a pol-

icy of strict economy in public expen-
ditures.

"We demand, that the next legisla-
ture shall enact a law which shall ef-

fectually Insure to all persons, asso-
ciations and corporations equal ship-
ping and elevator site privileges on
all railroads in this state.

"We demand that steps shall be
taken to revive the operation of the
maximum freight law by suitable pro-
ceedings in court if that can bo done,
or in lieu thereof that legislation shall
be enacted to Tegulate' and reduce the
prevailing high freight rates."

Cemetery Sold 'for $5o.
Sheriff Miles had the unique dis

tinction of being the auctioneer Tor the
Bale of a cemetery. It was the Rose
burying ground", on the south side of
Ludlow street, that the sheriff was
called upon to dispose of to the high-

est bidder, and it was bought by J.
C. Hinckley, a lawyer, for $50. The
sale was merely to perfect title.

The property was purcnased June
30, 1798, .by Peter Rose-an- set fapart

'as a burying ground 'fdr his relatives
fahd theii4 descendants! Nearly' five
years ago all of the Philadelphia: fam-
ilies bearing 'the name J6f Rose 'decided
W nbolish the burying ground, and
.this 'sale was the first step in that di-

rection. Philadelphia Telegram to the
'St. Louis Republic.

iboe Mr. Bryan Mean to be Mls- -
chlevous;

There have' been time's when we
hav6 regarded "Mr. 'William Ji Aryan
as-a- n 'honest politiciaur We have
been inclined now and then to credit

rhim with a sincerity carried to incon-
venient excess. We have seen in him
a fanatic rather than a hypocrite and
a trickster. We have, therefore, de-ascri- bed

his influence ;as maleficient,
gather than malicious or malignant.
On more than one occasion in the past
he has been obviously a mischief-make- r,

but it was by no moans equally
clear that he meant to be, mischievous.
Iri view, however, of one or the state-
ments issued by him at Lincoln, Ne-
braska a statement purporting to ex-

plain why ho should support Parker
arid Davis it is scarcely possible any
longer to acquit Mr. William J. Bryan
of a deliberate design to injure the
democratic nominee. He begins, In-

deed, with a show of magnanimity, by
setting forth four reasons ror deeming
the democratic ticket superior to the
republican. It will be observed that
three of these so-call- ed reasons are
sham reasons, because they do not re-
fer to matters in which the American
people seem deeply concerned at this
time. Mr. Bryan applauds, for in-
stance, the democratic declaration in
favor of reducing the standing army.
He commends, also, the pronounce-
ment against the retention under the
American flag of transmarine depend-
encies in the status oi colonies. He
asserts, in the third place, that the
platform and nominee of the demo-
cracy stand for peace and arbitration,
as against bluster, force and conquest,
personified in the repuoncan standard
bearer.

Now it must be obvious to Mr.
Bryaii, as it is .to "any keen-sight- ed

nian, that, with reference to none of
these three matters are party lines
sharply drawn, and tJ!&t none of them
is Jikely to figure in tne foreground of
the. campaign. As reeards. on the

would, undoubtedly, bo recognized as
of vital importance if the republican
party was believed heartily to approve
of the adoption, at Chicago of a lorco
bill plank. That some of the longest
headB in the St. Louis convention
doubted whether the race iwbue was
likely to play a great part In, the
campaign now begun Is evident from
the fact that no allusion to It was
contained in the relatively compact,
coherent, and well-consider- ed platform
reported by the subcommittee to the
full committee on resolutions. The
subcommittee evidently thougnt that
the contest would turn mainly on the
question of tariff revision- - piovided,
of course, the attitude of the demo-
cratic party toward the gold standard,
on the one hand, and toward the trusts
on the" other, should be definite and
satisfactory. Harper's Weekly.

Mr. Bryan's New Issue.
William J. Bryan is a wonderful

man some respects, He can sway
an audience with a mastery few men
now living possess. He is a striking
and dramatic figure, but when It comes
to practical things he is as dreamy
and illogical as a mediovaL philoso-
pher. In the last issue of his Com-
moner he maps out a new line of ac-

tion for the radical wing of the democ-
racy. The most important step he ad-

vocates is government ownership of
railroads.

Now government ownership is not
dreamy or chimerical, as France and
Germany have demonstrated. But Mr
Bryan is not satissatr with demon-
strated systems. He wants each state
to take possession of the mileage
within its borders, and to run the
roads as' a state enterprise.

It docs not require a practical rail-
road man to see what endless con-

fusion would result from thi3. 3tato
lines iriakc trouble enough now in the
relations' between the railroads and
the authorities. Interstate business
would be in a continual tangle, not
only on questions of rates, but in the
matter of operation. Through trains
would be stopping at the state line to
change crews and each state would be
surrounded with a cordon of railroad
division points. The compact and
practical railroad systems bl today
would be split up into a checkerboard
puzzle.

Mr. Bryan would have, a board com-

posed of representatives from the va-

rious stales to deal with interstate
traffic, as traffic between different sys-

tems is now dealt with. Instead of
the long-head- ed traffic experts with
autocratic power, who now settle the
intricate, rate problems with some de-

gree of success, Mr. Bryan's plan
would involve a board of political cre-

ation with warring Interests, com-

pelled to deal with and settle ques-

tions that baffle master minds of long
experience.

Conceding Mr. Bryan's great ability
as an orator and an editor, the nation
must look to some other expert to
solve the railroad problem. Minne-
apolis Journal.

State OwMershlp of Railroads
Mr. -- Bryan has come out in favor of

covcrnment ownership of' railroads.
This Is not surprising in a politician
whose tendencies have always been
in the direction of. socialism. Mr
Bryan says that he has hitherto re-

fused to take a position on this sub-je- c

for two reasons; one was that
as a candidate of his party in two
campaigns, he did not think It was
right for him to talce a stand on a
subject on which the party had not de-

clared itself: and the other was that
until recently he had himself not given
the subject much study.

Now that Mr. Bryan is free ftora
other hand, tho fnfefttinn nf iiin rpfi the resnonsibilities of party Jeader--

tfssue. into American pontics by the ship and has given the subject x)t-b-e

republican platform makers, this government ownership of railroads

study, what is the result of his in-

vestigation? He is not In favor of gov- -,

eminent ownership, but of ownership
by state governments, not by the fed-

eral government. He fears the con-
centration of private control of tho
railroads which has gone on through
tho process of consolidation alter con-
solidation, but he also fears the re-
sults of the concentration of govern-
ment control that- - would result from
ownership of the railroads by tho
United States. In order to get rid of
the evil of control of the railroads of
the country concentrated in a tew pri-
vate individuals, he would h.vc the
railronds owned by tho people, und
in order to get rid of tne danger of
the railroads concentrated in the. fed-
eral government, he would havo them
owned by the separate states.

It would appear to us that Mr, Bry-
an's Btudy on this subject ha been
to little purpose. It is possible that
we may come to government owner
ship of the railroads in this country,
but If we do, it will never be by
ownership by the states. The rnil
roads are no longer state institutions
except in name. They havo become
trans-continent- al systems and must
remain so. People will never put up
with any system that shall divide
these systems again into separato
lines, thus destroying that unity which
is so essential to rapid and cheap
transportation. Tho country suffers
already too much from conflicting
laws passed by the various states in
regard to corporations. The trust
problem and the railroad problem can
not be solved on lines of states' ights.
They must be met by federal enact-
ments, if at all. Mr. Bryan's idea that
the railroads could be owned by the
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profitable. It uettlmc, touMernlfriirpf. It
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eaty to clean. It uvea worry txeaute it la at
wcvt rea.lv. ikmi el wet y and la made to latt.

Our booka aliou t the money-makin- Hmjilrc. Way afdalryfaft

ic free to everybody, TbcjrMtJutt common-ten- t talka In
plain lancnace, plainly printed for biray faineia nddalrymes.

Bend for Uiem. They are free tot the atklnj;.

Empire Cream Separator Co.,
BteemHcM.N.J. Chlcjtge. MlmwapeXa, Mlna,

separate states, and then a board com-
posed of representatives of the va-

rious states could deal with the joint
traffic of the Uncs, Is not a satisfac-
tory solution of tho difficulty presented
by ownership of the railroads by va
rious states.

Wo do not believe that government
ownership is necessary In tho United
States, and wo do not believe it will
be favored by the people, if the rail-
roads will themselves, in the interest
of fair play and of public protection,
favor a policy of the widest publicity
of their affairs and of a reasonable
government regulation of rates. --Wall
Street Journal.
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